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Habitat OC ReStore Receives Large Donation 
Thanks to True Value Vendors and Volunteers
By: Gladys Hernandez and Kamille Torres

The Anaheim Convention Center was full of life during the three-day True Value 

Spring Reunion. On Sunday afternoon, Habitat OC volunteers arrived ready to 

pack up items donated to the Habitat OC ReStore.

More than 250 volunteers worked for three days to pack up the donated items. 

True Value vendors donated plumbing supplies, Christmas decorations, tools, 

and more - 15 trailers worth of items.

Volunteers from the faith, business, and collegiate communities, along with a 

Habitat OC program family, worked side by side to pack up donations, move 

boxes, and organize pallets. 

“It’s great to be able to help Habitat OC and share this blessing with as many 

people as possible,” said Roxanne, volunteer and member of the Yorba Linda 

Presbyterian Church. Roxanne has volunteered with Habitat OC in the past 

and credits her continual involvement with the organization to the fact that 

“volunteers are utilized and appreciated, which helps make a greater difference 

in the community together.” 

Donated items can now be found at the Habitat OC ReStore locations in 

Anaheim and Santa Ana, while supplies last.

Thank you to the True Value Spring Reunion vendors who donated their items to 

the Habitat OC ReStore and thank you to the hundreds of volunteers who helped 

us make this event a success.

Stop by today and check out our newly donated items. Proceeds from the Habitat 

OC ReStore locations help fund the construction of affordable Habitat OC 

homes. It’s a win-win!

Volunteers gathered at the Anaheim Convention 
Center to pack up donated items. These items 
can now be found at the Habitat OC ReStore 

locations in Anaheim and Santa Ana.  
Photographer: Caroline LaPlant

The Alaniz family, a Habitat OC program family, volunteered 
alongside the Presbyterian Coalition who have been 

fundraising to build the future home of the Alaniz family.
Photographer: Tristen Seagondollar

S h o p. D o n a t e. Vo l u n t e e r.
Phone: (714) 434-6266
ReStoreOC.org
Donation Hotline: (714) 434-6202

Anaheim ReStore
1656 West Katella Avenue
Anaheim, CA 92802

Santa Ana ReStore
1400 Village Way
Santa Ana, CA 92705

Open To The Public 7 Days A Week!

OUR MISSION: 
Seeking to put love and faith into action, Habitat for Humanity of Orange County brings 

people together to build homes, community and hope.



$882,500
Median price of an 

Orange County home 
(November 2016)

$1,799
Average monthly 

OC apartment rent 
(February 2017)

$72,973
Annual income required to 

afford average monthly
OC apartment rent

(February 2017)
 

 

$48,750
Income earned by  

Habitat OC family of four
(50% of AMI)

Sources: Reis Inc., Orange County Register

WHY HABITAT FOR HUMANITY NEEDS YOUR HELP IN ORANGE COUNTY

Habitat for Humanity of Orange County believes in a world where everyone has a decent place to live. Alongside 
families who simply need your help and support to become homeowners, we work with people like you toward this 
goal everyday.

While the vast majority of Americans feel stable and secure in their current situation, housing insecurity touches 
nearly half of adults at some point in their lives. A majority of Americans believe that it is challenging to find 
affordable quality housing in their communities and more than half of all adults say they have made at least one trade-
off in order to cover their rent or mortgage. Such trade-offs may include taking second jobs, cutting back on health 
care and healthy food, and moving to less safe neighborhoods.

In response to the ever-growing need for shelter in your community, Habitat OC works in many ways: new 
construction, repairs to existing homes, neighborhood revitalization, advocacy for better laws and systems, and more. 
And this work would not be possible without your generous support!

A decent and affordable place to live helps families by freeing them from physical and mental hardships and placing 
them on a path of new opportunity and increased confidence and self-reliance. A family’s partnership with Habitat 
OC means they have a stable place to live and to spend time together. An affordable mortgage means they have a 
chance to create savings and invest in their education. A decent roof over their heads establishes home as a place that 
protects — instead of endangering — their health.

With your help, Habitat OC works with families to help them acquire the access, skills and financial education 
necessary for them to be successful homeowners. By partnering with us, families seize the opportunity and possibility 
that decent, affordable housing represents. 

Thank you for your selfless volunteer service, your generous gifts and your heartfelt prayers.

Blessings to you.

Sharon Ellis, President/CEO 
714-434-6200 
Sharon@HabitatOC.org

A NOTE FROM SHARON…

With your generous support, more than 40 emergency preparedness buckets and backup generators were delivered to Camp Pendleton Marine families. “These generous 
gifts came at just the right time to lift the spirits of a regiment dealing with a training tragedy,” said Paul Garcia, President of the 1st Battalion 1st Marines Foundation.



Playhouse Project Brings Together 
Women and Men of all Faiths
By: Gladys Hernandez and Kamille Torres

Since Habitat for Humanity of Orange County opened its doors in 1988, faith has been a big part of 
its identity. As such, Habitat OC is constantly looking for ways to involve the Orange County faith 
community in its efforts. From this desire came the Playhouse Project.

The Playhouse Project is an interfaith venture that brings women and men together to build 
playhouses that will later be donated to a Habitat OC family, a local non-profit, or a church. 
Through the support of the Tikkun Olam Committee from University Synagogue in Irvine, members 
of the synagogue’s Men’s Club built the first playhouse for Habitat OC. 

Eleven members gathered to assemble a playhouse, which included sawing, assembling and painting 
the completed kit.

“It’s great for us to be able to continue strengthening the bonds between families in our local 
communities and work together,” said Joel Leifer , Chair of University Synagogue’s Men’s Club.  
Leifer has been looking for a way to get his synagogue involved and the Playhouse Project was the 
perfect way to partner with Habitat OC. 

“Habitat is great, it empowers people, finds people who have a need so they meet that need,” said 
Leifer. 

If you would like to learn more about getting your faith group involved, please contact Tristen 
Seagondollar at 714-434-6200 ext. 226 or Tristen@HabitatOC.org.

“I feel great building the 
playhouse because it’s definitely 
going to help the kids,” said 
Norm Houle, leader of the Tikkun 
Olam Committee from University 
Synagogue.   
Photographer: Tristen Seagondollar

First Bank has supported Habitat 
OC for nearly 10 years through 
volunteerism and monetary 
donations, and recently invited 
Habitat OC to participate in their 
workplace giving campaign. 
Photographer: Gladys Hernandez

During the season of Lent, we are partnering with the Orange County Catholic community for the #40DaysForFamilies campaign. 
Join us by putting $1 in a jar for 40 days starting March 1 and donate the jar to Habitat OC at the end of Lent on April 13.   

First Bank Employees Support New Habitat OC Homes
By: Chris Baiocchi

First Bank employees in Orange County donated more than $8,600 to Habitat for Humanity of 
Orange County to support new home construction. Employees made the donations as part of a First 
Bank workplace giving campaign, where Orange County employees were given the opportunity 
to make a donation to support Habitat OC’s efforts to give families strength, stability, and shelter 
through homeownership.

This is the first time Habitat OC has been involved with the First Bank workplace giving campaign. 
Funds donated by First Bank employees will be used to support new home construction. 

Habitat OC is currently building in Fullerton and Santa Ana, with homes in Placentia and Tustin 
breaking ground in the spring.

If your organization holds a workplace giving campaign, Habitat OC would love to participate. 
Contact Chris@HabitatOC.org to learn more.



“Thank you Leonel, and Habitat for Humanity 
for their donations,” said Mr. Perez.

S h o p. D o n a t e. Vo l u n t e e r.
Phone: (714) 434-6266
ReStoreOC.org
Donation Hotline: (714) 434-6202

Anaheim ReStore
1656 West Katella Avenue
Anaheim, CA 92802

Santa Ana ReStore
1400 Village Way
Santa Ana, CA 92705

Open To The Public 7 Days A Week!

Family Receives Help from the Habitat OC ReStore
By: Gladys Hernandez

Recently, the Woodcrest neighborhood in Fullerton 

had an emergency. One of their residents lost their 

home during a fire. The residents were the Perez 

family, which consists of mom, dad, and two young 

children. 

Mr. Perez is no stranger to Habitat OC as his family 

lives in the Woodcrest neighborhood in Fullerton 

where Habitat OC’s Neighborhood Revitalization 

effort has been transforming the area. 

When residents found out their neighbor had lost 

their home, they contacted Leonel Talvera, Habitat 

OC’s Neighborhood Revitalization Manager. In response, the Habitat OC ReStore offered the 

family furniture from their locations in Anaheim and Santa Ana. Through this donation, the 

family was able to replace much needed furniture for their new home.

Through Habitat OC’s Neighborhood Revitalization effort, Habitat OC offers an expanded array 

of housing services and partners with local residents, housing leaders, community groups and 

businesses to transform the Woodcrest neighborhood in Fullerton and enhance the quality of life 

in the community.

Your donations to the Habitat OC ReStore have given the Perez family hope. Thank you.

To learn more about the Habitat OC ReStores, please visit www.RestoreOC.org.

Cornerstone is a publication of Habitat for Humanity of Orange County, 2200 Ritchey Street, Santa Ana, CA 92705.
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GET INVOLVED!
You can make a di�erence!

Volunteer with Habitat OC. 
Contact:
Volunteer@HabitatOC.org

Get your faith community involved. 
Contact:
FaithRelations@HabitatOC.org

Join Women Build-OC.  Fun, 
exciting, and no experience 
necessary. Contact:
WomenBuild@HabitatOC.org

Invest yourself in creating healthy 
communities. Every gift helps 
transform the lives of hardworking 
families.
www.HabitatOC.org/Cornerstone

205
Habitat

OC Homes

977
people served

46
Resale

Homes in OC

169
people served

75
Repaired

Homes in OC

276
people served

23
Post-Katrina

Homes

115
people served

437
Tithe Homes Around

the World

2,185
people served

Habitat for Humanity of Orange County has served 3,722 women, men, and children thanks to your donations of time and treasure.

Y O U R  T R A C K  R E C O R D




